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Event Name: FE 1:  “FESTA"Quizomania” 

 

Tagline: Quick Rabbit Wins 
 

Entry fee: 150 per team (max 3members per team) 

 
 

Description: 
Quiz- Competition organize by FE Department, 

 At most 3 member form a team, faces an entertaining Quiz from various categories  GK, 

Technology, science, space etc. This Quiz is being conducted in various formats. Initial elimination 

round will be conducted online and finalize participants  with quick & correct responses.  

-The selected teams will be selected for final round with Juries. 

 

 

Event Name:  FE2: FESTA “Ludo Megalomania 

Tagline: Masters Traditional Game  

Entry fee: Rs.50 per student  

Team: maximum 4 members per team and minimum 2 members per team. 

Description: "Ludo Megalomania" is a Competition organize by FE Department,Ludo is based 

upon the ancient Indian game of Pachisi. Participants bring one mobile in one team; install the game 

from Google Play store (Ludo Master- Best Ludo game -2018) . 

Link for download game https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hippogames.ludosaga 

Maximum 4 and minimum 2 participants form a team. 

 

Event Name:  FE3 : TECHNOLOGICAL HUNT (Treasure Hunt) 

Tagline: Tread to seek the unknown 

Entry Fee: Rs. 50/- per student 

Team size: 4 members per team 

Description: The main aim of TECHNOLOGICAL HUNT is to arouse the fortune seeker within 

you, challenge your greycells to work at lightning speed and discover the hidden treasure. Teams will 

have to be quick on their feet to avoid elimination. Looking forward to witness a display of great 

team spirit and loads of fun 

 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hippogames.ludosaga
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Event Name: FE4: FESTA-Technical Art 

 

Tagline: "Inspiring Innovations" 
 
 

Entry Fee: 50/- each student 
 

Description: Technical art is an event to be carried out by First year of Engineering. The event is 

all about art with technical inspiration and innovation .student will have to present art using technical 

touch in the form of sketches, painting, and models. Technical gadgets like CD, batteries etc could be 

reused to make art out of it. Students can participate in a group of maximum 4(entry fees=4*50) or 

single. They can submit an art before an event. Two winners will be announced 

 

Event Name: FE5: FESTA “MAD- AD” 

Tagline: MAD people are AD people 

Entry Fee: Rs. 50 per student 

Description:  

Mad-Ad is an event taking place in FE Department ET. It’s all about your Confidence, 

Expressiveness and Boldness. It is basically mimicry show or to advertise in a funny way. Students 

can participate in a group of 3-4 members compulsory. They have to prepare a skit for 2-3 minutes 

for 1st round. For 2nd round the selected students from 1st round will have to perform on topic given 

by judge/coordinators. 

Two winners will be announced, 1st and 2nd winner will be given prize of Rs.1500/- and Rs.1000/- 

respectively. 

Note: Make sure you do not perform anything indecent. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


